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l"XI\"ERSITY OF :\HCHIGA~
LA\\" SCHOOL

GRADING REGULATIO:\S
I.

EXAMINATIONS.

1. Written examinations will be held at the end of each session, on
the subjects completed during lhat session, at dates lo be announced
in a schedule lo be prepared by the Secretary.

2. These examinations shall be known as regular examinations and
shall be open only to students who have elected and pursued the
respective courses during lhe current term, except in the following
cases:
(a) A student who has been absent from an examination because of illness, or some other contingency beyond his control, may,
upo n written order of the Secretary, take any regular examination
given in the course involved, during the following twelve months.
(b} A student who, after entering upon an examination, because of sudden and genuine illness fails to hand in his examination
paper, may, upon written order of the Secretary, take any regular
examination given in the course involved, durinir the following tweh·e
months.
(c) A student who has been asked to withdraw because of
poor schola rship may, upon written order of the Secretary, take
any regular examinations given during the following two years in
the course or courses in which he received less than a C ;?rade, in
accordance with the provisions of VI, infra
3. Any examination paper handed in shall be considered as final,
and a reexamination shall not be permitted except as provided in
Section VI, infra. Any student who shall fail to hand in an examination paper in any course which he has elected and pursued shall be
marked " Incomplete"; unless such student shall ha\·e given satisfactory evidence wh ich brings his case under Section I, 2, a or Section I, 2, b, mfrra, within three months from the date of the regular
examination, the "Incomplete" shall be changed to an E in the
records of this School.

••

II. GRADES.
1. At all examinations the standjng of students will be indicated by
letters and honor points as follows,:

Grade
A
B

c

Rating
Excellent
Good
Satisfactory
l:nsatisfactory
Failure

Value in H 011or Points
Per Credit }{our
4
3

D
1
E
0
Eli1dbility lo continue in this Schc)Ol, and to graduate, as outlined in
sections following, is determined by the student's honor point average.
(An all-A record gives an honor point average of 4.0; if a student
receives A grades in courses totalling one-half of the hours of credit
pursued, and B grades in the remaining one-half, his honor point
average is 3.5; if he receives B grades in all his courses his honor
point average is 3.0; a C averaj:!;e gives an honor point avera)1;e of
2.0; a D average gives an honor point average of 1.0; etc.)
2. As soon as possible after each examination period the Recorder
~hall report in writing to each student the :trades earned. Members
of the facu lty will not announce )1;rades.

TH. CREDIT HOURS.
A credit hour is the equivalent of one recitation hour per week
for one semester, and one and one-half recitation hours per week
for a summer session.
2. The credit hours from wh ich shall be determined the elil!:ibility
of a student for a degree shall be computed as follows:
(a) In the case of subjects in which the grades A, B, C, or
D ha,·c been recci,·ed, the full equivalent in credit hours shall be
allowed.
(b) In the case of subjects in which the ~rade E is received,
no credit hours shall be al lowed.
(c) For every IS absences from recitation> in one semester,
one credit hour shall be deducted.
1.

I\'.

HONOR POINTS.

In determining eligibility either to continue in the School or
to receive a degree, as he reinafter specified, only the honor points received in courses carried and completed in this School shall be used,
but no deduction of honor po ints shall be made on account of absences.

\'. ELIGIBILITY FOR A DEGREE.
LL. B. A slurlenl lo be eli1dble for the degree of Bachelor of

1.

Laws musl have been in residence in a law school for three full
academic years (or lheir equivalent in reirnlar :;cssions and summer
sessions} of which at least two years were spent in this School.
He nl1!St have earned at least 50 credit hours plus the full equivalent.
in credit hours, of the work of the first year. He must have received
a grade of D or higher in all required courses, and an average grade
of C or higher in the courses which he offers in satisfaclion of lhe
requirements for the degree (i. c. 80 hours and 160 honor poinls.
the honor points having been earned in the courses comprising the
i;u hours of credit). No student shall be penalized, bowever, for
having elecled and pursued cour~es totalling nwre lhan the number
of credit hours required for a de!!rce.
2. J. D. A student, to become eligible for the degree of Juri;;
Doctor, must have satisfied all of the requirements for the LL. B.
degree, as set forlh immediately above, and, in addition, must ha,·e
earned an average grade of B or higher in lhe co urses which he offers
in satisfaction of the requirement!; for the degree (i.e. 80 credit hour>
and 240 honor points, the honor points ha\'ing been earned in lhe
courses comprising the 80 hours of credit.)
.I. No student shall be eligible for a law degree until he sha ll ha,·e
been awarded his academic degree.
\'T.
1.

ELIGIBILITY TO CONTINUE IN SCHOOL.
As regards members of the first year cluss.

(a) To enter the second year class in good standing a stude'll
must have earned, on the work carried the firsl year, an honor
a\'erage of 2.0 or more.
(b) 1f a student shall have earned, on work carried lhe first
year, an honor point average of from 1.5 lo 1.99 he shall be elii;!ible
lo enter lhe seco nd year class on probation.
(c) If a student shall have earned, on work carried the first
year, an honor point average of from LO to l.49 he shall be ask1•d
to withdraw. Such a student shall be permitted lo re-enter the
School only under the following conditions: He shall (I) petition
for readmission, (2) presenting evidence which would tend to justify
the belief that success will follow his readmission. (J) He shall begin
anew, ( 4) being allowed no credit whatever, eilher as lo credil hOU1">
or residence requirements, for the work carried prior to his readmis$inn. (5) He shall be admitted on probation, and. inasmuch as he

is repeating: courses, (6) shall be required t.o earn, on the work carried during the year of readmission, an honor point average of 2 .2.
Failing in this last requirement he shall be asked to withdraw from
the School.
(d) If a student shall have earned, on work carried the first
year, an honor point average of from 0.0 to .99, he >hall be asked to
withdra.w. Such a student shall be permitted to reenter this School
only lifter the expiration of ll period of at least a year, and then
only upon the conditions mentioned in sub-section (c), immediately
abo,·e.
2.

..Is regards 111e111bcrs of lite second year class.

(a) A student who has earned, on the work of the second
year, an honor point average of 2 .0 or more, DI~ who shall have
earned, on the work of the first and second years, an honor point
average of 2 .0 or more, shall be eligible to enter the third year
class in good sta11di11g .
(b) A student who has earned, on the work of the first year,
an honor point average of 2 .0 or more, but who shall have earned
an honor point average, on work of the second year, of less than
2.0 shall be permitted lo enter the third year class on probalio11
provided his honor point average on work carried lo date is XiXIK

tfsrt!Dm uo. to 1. 99 •

( c) A student who has entered the second year class on probation and who earns an honor point average, on work of the second
year, of more than 2.0, shall be permitted to enter the third year
class (1) i11 goo<l s/a11di11g, if this honor point average, on work pursued to date, is 2.0 or more, and (2) 011 probation, if his honor point
iwerage, on work pursued to date, is from 1.70 to 1.99.
(d) A student who has entered the second year class on probation and who shall have failed to earn, on work of the second
year, an honor point average of 2.0 or more, shall be asked to withdraw. Such a student shall be permitted to reenter this School only
(I) by a special vote of the faculty after presentation of a petition
which indicates that the failure was due to adverse conditions which
have since changed, or (2) in tbe event that the student shall, within two years from the date of his first examinations, have taken the
regular examinations in all courses in which he received grades of
less than C, and shall have succeeded in raising his honor point average, on all work carried to date, to 2.O or more. Students readmilted under either of the suggested alternatives shall be candidates

ior a rlei:ree only after attendance during one academic year and
one full summer session; they shall be readmitted on probation, and
shall be required to earn an honor point average of 2.0 or more during
the year following readmission. Failing in this last requirement, they
shall be asked to withdraw.
(e) A student who has earned, on work carried during his
fir>t t \\'O years, an honor point average of Jess than 1.70 shall be
asked to wi.tJidraw, and shall be permitted to reenter this School only
under such circumstances, and upon such conditions, as are outlined
in Section \'I, 2, d, immediately above.
3.

As regards members of the I hird year class.

A student who is not eligible for a degree at the completion
of h:s third year of work shall be permitted to continue in the School
only by a special vote of the faculty upon a petition duly presented.
\'IT.

SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS.

A student who enters this School at the beginn;ng of a Summer Session shall be required to earn, on the work of that session,
an honor point average of 1.0 or more in o rder to be eligible to enter
the regular fall session in good standing. Should such a student earn
an honor point average of from 1.5 to J.99, he shall be permitted
to enter the regular fall session on probation (in which case, to be
eligible to continue in School after the first regular fall session, he
shall be required to earn an honor point average of 2.0 or more on
the work of the first full year's work). Should such a student earn
an honor point average of less than 1.5, he shall not be permitted to
enter the regular fall session except after petition duly presented to
the faculty, and then only on the condition thal he begin anew, with
no credit whatever, either as lo credit hours or residence requirements, for the work of the previous summer session. Such a student
;;hall be admitted to the fall session on probation, and shall be required to earn an honor point average of 2.0 or more on the work
of the first full year. Except as is otherwise provided heretofore,
students who en ter al the beginning of a summer session and continue in the regular fall session shall be regarded as first year students
in determining their eligibility to remain in School. After two summer sessions and the intervening fall session they shall be regarded as
members of the third year class.
\ 'III.
~hall

ELECTIONS.
The curriculum is planned so that a regular first year student
cir.ct and pursue 15 hours each semester (i.e. the first year's

• 4.
Any student whose general average a t the
end of any academic year or any su m m er session is C or better (2.0 or more) shall be in good
stan din g in this School.

work totals 30 hours) ; a regular second year student shall elect and
pursue a total of 26 hours (i.e. a minimum of 13 hours each semester)
and may elect a total of 28 hours (i.e. a maximum of 14 hours each
semester); a rel:(ular third year student shall elect and pursue a
total of 2-1 hours (i.e. a minimum of 12 hours per semester) and may
elect a total of 28 hour:; (i.e. a maximum of 1-1 hours each semester).
Any variation from the program outlined above is permitted
on ly after facu lty approval of a written petition presented by the
student
lX.

The

iort>goin~

rule:- shall be effectin

June 19, 1934.

from thi$ dale.

